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At a Glance Summary
Why?
In March 2017 Slough Council published its Housing Strategy 2016- 2021. Within this Strategy there was a
commitment made to developing an Older Person’s Housing Strategy. In early 2019, the Older Person’s
Housing Strategy (the Strategy) was still in its early development stages and so had the potential to be
influenced by the experiences of local older people.
What?
As a first step towards that potential engagement the Slough 50plus Forum and national housing charity
Care & Repair England, with initial input from the South East Forum on Ageing (SEEFA), started an internal
discussion with Forum members to reflect on what is important about housing in later life.
Diversity of experience, the importance of 'home' and this being about more than 'bricks and mortar', as
well as avoidance of a simplistic 'one size fits all' Strategy for housing in later life were judged to be useful
ideas to take forward.
It was considered important that any future Strategy should reflect the diversity of Slough’s population and
the creation of the Strategy should include engagement with BAME residents, older people living in all
tenures and address the spectrum of socio-economic and other housing related circumstances.
A meeting of members of the Slough 50plus Forum took place in April 2019 which focussed on the subject
of “what home means to me”. A wide range of housing issues were discussed, including; factors which
enable people to live well at home in later life, the problems people experience in accessing safe, decent
and secure housing that influence later life health and well-being, and first thoughts about what the local
Strategy should include that would enable older people to live well in the home of their choice.
This report documents and summarises discussion comments about housing in late life in Section 4.
A new approach
To help to bring home the importance of truly listening to older people and recognising the diversity of
later life experience to those in positions of power and influence, a cluster of short, interactive digital
stories/ pictures/ short recordings were produced with six of the Slough 50plus Forum members.
The recording took place at the participants' own homes and these personal housing stories reflect the
diversity of later life housing experiences, needs and aspirations.
The four interactive digital stories are all available to view here
Ivy's story
St Clair and Alma's story

Jadine’s story
Colin and Kaki's story

What next?
It is hoped that this report, and the planned follow on work, will help to ensure that older people in Slough
are part of the development of the local Older People's Housing Strategy, and that older people's diverse
housing needs, aspirations and circumstances are addressed within it.
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1. Context
Slough Borough Council's Housing Plans - an opportunity to engage with older
people
In March 2017 Slough Borough Council published its Housing Strategy 2016-2021 1. However, the
references to older people in this Strategy are all in the section about Special Needs Housing and
Vulnerable Groups.
This Strategy is better than many with regard to its main statements about housing and older people,
clearly making the connections between housing and health, including mention of the condition of current
housing stock, supporting people to live in their own homes, the need for home adaptations.
However, the language used in the section does reflect older people as presenting a housing problem
“older people disproportionately likely to own their homes outright.., ..under-occupying, ..Social Care and
Health services seeking to allow older people to continue to live independently'. Building specialist/extra
care housing and downsizing are given a high profile rather than presenting older households as a diverse
sector to which the quality and suitability of all ordinary housing is of the greatest importance.
Nationally 96% of older households live in general needs housing 2 and around 80% express a preference to
live in their current home for as long as possible rather than move3.
The Strategy includes a commitment to producing an Older People's Housing Strategy.
These activities by the council provide a potential opportunity for Slough 50plus Forum to influence the
content with regard to housing for an ageing population, both in the main Strategy and in the anticipated
Older People's Housing Strategy.

Older people influencing decision making
To date, there has been no direct engagement with Slough 50plus Forum in connection with development
of the local Older People's Housing Strategy.
There was an Older People’s Partnership Board, involving staff primarily from Social Services and the
voluntary sector, whose primary role is to scrutinise and support the implementation of Slough’s
Commissioning Strategy for Older People. This board had not been involved in the development of the
Older People’s Strategy. A new Co-production Board is at the development stage which will take over the
role of the Older People’s Partnership Board (as well as other existing Boards). This is likely to be the forum
that will discuss/ have input into an Older People’s Housing Strategy.
The Health & Social Care Partnership Board has had some involvement in the development of the main
Housing Strategy, but again, whilst this Board includes one representative from Slough 50plus Forum, there
has been no discussion to date of the Older People’s Housing Strategy.

1

Housing Strategy 2016-2021, 2017, Slough Borough Council. Accessed on 28/05/2019
https://www.slough.gov.uk/downloads/housing-strategy.pdf
2
Garrett H & Burris S, (2015) Homes and ageing in England, Building Research Establishment, Bracknell, IHS BRE Press
3

Lloyd J (2015) Older Owners Research London, Strategic Society Centre
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2. Slough Borough - demographics and housing
Population, Age, Health & Diversity
The Slough Borough Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) estimates that that the number of people
over the age of 65 in Slough will increase by 40% in the next 10 years. The Strategic Housing Market
Assessment (SHMA) estimates that between 2013 and 2036 the number of people aged over 85 will
increase by 120%. Whilst the older population of Slough Borough make up slightly less of the local
population than the national average, their number is expected to increase at the greatest rate by 2021.
Life expectancy in Slough is slightly lower than national average, particularly for men. Males born in Slough
are expected to live on average until age 78.6yrs, compared with the national average of 79.5yrs. Females
in Slough are expected to live until age 82.9yrs, national average 83.2yrs.
Whilst life expectancy has increased over recent decades (albeit with recent evidence emerging that these
gains have now stopped or are even going into reverse for some groups), across the country healthy life
expectancy has not increased at the same rate. Therefore the number of years lived in poor health has
increased slightly; in 2013 to 2015 it was 16.1 years for males and 19.0 years for females. 4
This means that though residents of Slough are living for longer, they are spending more of their later life
with health problems, with the number of people with long-term health conditions and/or a disability
increasing.

*Figures for England
According to Regional Ethnic Diversity Report 5 which used figures from the 2011 Census 6, Slough is the
most ethnically diverse local authority outside of London with 46% of the population identifying as White
British or White Other, 40% as Asian or Asian British, 8.6% as Black or Black British and 3.4% as mixed
heritage. The report does not provide figures for ethnic diversity amongst the older population of Slough.
National research evidence suggests that most minority ethnic groups experience higher levels of housing
deprivation than the white British, and Bangladeshi and black African people were most likely to be
housing deprived and most minority ethnic groups will experience poor health earlier than the white
British 7.
4
PHE Public Health England information accessed May 2019 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-forengland/chapter-1-life-expectancy-and-healthy-life-expectancy
5
Office for National Statistics, Regional Ethnic Diversity Report, 2018. Accessed on 28/05/2019
https://www.ethnicity-facts-figures.service.gov.uk/uk-population-by-ethnicity/national-and-regional-populations/regionalethnic-diversity/latest
6
Office for National Statistics, 2011 Census for England and Wales. Access on 208/05/2019
https://www.ons.gov.uk/census/2011census
7
De Noronha N (2019) Housing and the older ethnic minority population in England, Race Equality Foundation, Housing LIN
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Poor housing has a direct impact on health, with estimated cost of poor housing to the NHS of £1.4 billion
per annum in first year treatment costs alone. Given these national figures, and considering Slough’s highly
diverse population, housing conditions and the links to preventing health deterioration should be key
considerations when addressing local housing needs and local strategies to address health inequalities.

Housing
According to Slough Borough Council's Housing Strategy, there are 54,123 homes accommodating 149,400
people with a predicted growth of a further 18,000 people over the next 20 years. 52% of households own
their own home/have a mortgage; 28% are private rented, 20% are socially rented homes (council and
housing association homes).
The main Housing Strategy does not provide a breakdown of tenure by age of household. It will be
important to include this analysis in a future Slough Older People's Housing Strategy. Nationally, 76% of
older households are owner occupied, 18% social rented and 6% private rented.
The Housing Strategy states that the Council had commissioned the Building Research Establishment (BRE)
to undertake a Stock Modelling project (BRE) to identify private sector homes where the worst conditions

are found and that it would use this data to focus resources on achieving the greatest health outcomes e.g.
relieving excessively cold homes, fuel poverty, falls amongst the elderly, dampness, overcrowding etc. This
data will be particularly useful to inform a local Older People's Housing Strategy, given the likelihood that
the local situation will be similar to the national data 8 which shows high numbers of older home owners
occupying non-decent homes.

Inequalities
Some neighbourhoods in Slough are within the most deprived 20% nationally 9. Whilst the main rise in
poverty in recent years has been amongst young people and families with children, the latest national
figures show that pensioner poverty is starting to rise 10 and the greatest number of that increase are home
owners. Low income affects older home owner’s ability to maintain their home and so the affordability of
housing repairs and adaptations will be a growing issue amongst older people in Slough, as it is in other
parts of the country.

8

MHCLG (2019) English Housing Survey 2017-18
Office of National Statistics, English indices of deprivation 2015. Accessed on 28/05/2019
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/english-indices-of-deprivation-2015
10
JRF 2018, UK Poverty, York Joseph Rowntree Foundation
9
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Current housing related services for older people in Slough
As is the case for most local authorities, Slough Borough Council has faced major reductions in its funding
from national government in recent years. Consequently many services have been reduced or closed,
particularly those which are preventative rather than mandatory and/ or crisis intervention.
As part of this project a short [internet search based] survey was carried out to find out what housing
related practical services are currently available to older people in Slough, the results of which are
summarised in the following table.
Practical Housing Help Services
Practical Help in the Home
The Handy Person Service – Age Concern Slough & Berkshire East
A chargeable for service for all ages within the local area. Types of work undertaken
include general household repairs, electrical work, painting, plumbing, installation of grab
rails and more.
Gardening Service- Age Concern Slough & Berkshire East
A chargeable for service offered by Age Concern Slough and Berkshire East. It can provide
a regular gardening service from trusted and vetted gardeners at any time of the year.
The gardening service is available to everyone, regardless of age.
Home Adaptations
Slough Adult Social Services
Older/ Disabled homeowners and tenants can apply for a Disabled Facilities Grant and/ or
community equipment via Social Services. Assistance includes minor/major adaptations
e.g. stair rails, grab rails, bathing adaptations/ shower installation, stair lift etc.
Slough Home Improvement Agency 01753 474096
The Slough Home Improvement Agency (operated by the Borough Council) offers help to
organise home adaptations for older/ disabled people in all housing tenures.
Currently the majority of adaptations are funded through the DFG and the Slough Home
Improvement Agency receive these referrals from the Borough Council.
If people do not qualify for DGF funded adaptations, Slough Home Improvement Agency
may be able to assist with a small amount of alternative grants and loans that are
available for applicants aged 65+.
Slough Home Improvement Agency does not currently provide a Handy Person Service or
Housing Information and Advice Service, however they are looking into ways to expand
their services in the future.
Information and Advice - specifically about housing for older people
There is no source of specialist housing in later life information, advice and advocacy
service for older people in Slough (e.g. one which covers help with repairs, adaptations,
alternative housing in later life, help to move, problems with leases/ landlords, housing
related finance etc.)
Age Concern Slough and Berkshire – generic advice delivered at the Slough Resource
Centre. It is on a first come, first served basis (clients are issued a number on arrival) and
runs between 10am and 12 noon.
8

3. Telling a different story
Housing in later life - diversity of experience
Care & Repair England aims to work with older people and councils to ensure that local Housing Plans,
Strategies & spending decisions address the diverse housing circumstances and needs of an ageing
population, including building decent, suitable housing, improving and adapting current stock and
delivering housing related services for disadvantaged older people.
One of the aims of the work is to redress a reductive, simplistic narrative around housing and ageing which
can appear to 'blame' older people for somehow causing the wider failures of the housing market (e.g.
housing supply shortages, overcrowding, homelessness, the shift to high cost, insecure private rental,
difficulty in accessing mortgages etc.). Such a narrative, if unchallenged, can result in poor planning,
housing and related service decision making.
Care & Repair England is dedicated to both highlighting hard data and evidence about housing and
demographic change, and also raising the profile of the diverse housing realities of older people,
particularly marginalised groups, as well as supporting co-production of housing plans and strategies.
One of the unhelpful aspects of the current housing and ageing debate is the failure to recognise the wide
range of later life experience, including housing situations. There are 9.5 million older households in
England. A minority of those older people are healthy, wealthy and live in the high value homes which
underpin the same good quality of life in older age as they did in their younger years. Many more older
people are living on low incomes, in poor neighbourhoods, with disabilities and/or health problems, with
limited equity and/or few housing choices.
As well as a diversity of circumstances and 'housing histories', individuals' aspirations for their later life
housing also vary. There is no 'one size fits all' later life housing solution - we are as different as we age as
we are when we are young and whilst some people will be very happy to move to a retirement village,
others will do everything possible to continue to live in the home and neighbourhood that continues to
give meaning to their lives.
As a way of illustrating this diversity in later life, the importance of 'home' and the myriad meanings that
this has for people, Care & Repair England worked with the Slough 50plus Forum to create a discussion
group and then identify older people willing to be interviewed, photographed and their voices recorded as
they reflected on their housing circumstances.
This work has resulted in the creation of four Interactive Digital Stories told in six older people's own
words.

What home means to me - the individual stories
In order to provide a creative and innovative way to capture the voices of older people and illustrate the
diversity of the meaning of home, a series of audio clips and still-photograph images were created to
produce Interactive Digital Stories. These individual stories bring to life personal experiences of what
enable older people to live well in the home of their choice.
9

The Slough 50plus Forum circulated an open invitation to its members to take part in a photography /audio
interviews in their own homes. Subsequently six members took part in this activity, two individuals and
two couples, four households in total. Three of these households were living in social rented housing,
including one in sheltered housing, and one was owner occupied. All of the stories can be accessed on-line
following these links
Ivy's story: https://sway.office.com/9i3XM38S3PLgnbhg
Jadine’s story: https://sway.office.com/GpIhw2HqADAtJGIF
St Clair and Alma's story: https://sway.office.com/Mv9E7M00I5btVbdt
Colin and Kaki's story: https://sway.office.com/oUH0AMXFZPyV8Ivy
The next step is to continue to work with the Slough 50plus Forum to use these stories, images and
perspectives to help to raise the profile locally of the importance of planning all housing for an ageing
population, develop a local Older People's Housing Manifesto and feed views and ideas into the council's
Older People's Housing Strategy and related policies.
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4. Headline Messages
Key findings from the discussion group and the story recordings
The longer term housing aspiration of most of the group participants (two thirds) was to live in their
current home. The third who saw moving home as their ideal longer term option did so for a range of
reasons ranging from the positive (moving to be closer to family, to live in a warmer sunnier place) to the
practical (moving to a more accessible home). Whilst this was a small group of people, no-one said their
future housing aspiration was to move to specialist, supported housing.
Both the Forum discussion group and individual home story recordings uncovered common themes around
the question of the value and meaning of 'home' in later life. These include:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

The importance of a sense of belonging
The value of personal space which is in the individual's control
The critical role of the wider neighbourhood and proximity / access to facilities/ public transport, all
of which enable people to continue to engage with the wider community and participate in
meaningful activities as they age
Home as a 'hub' for life, helping older people to stay involved with friends and family
Safety and security - both the home and wider neighbourhood
General access to and engagement with the community
Home as a place of meaning and connection (with family, friends, neighbours past and present)

Despite some commonality around these overarching themes, the specific meaning of 'home' varied
amongst the group participants. For example, there were differences in what people identified as
contributing to a sense of belonging, in what activities or hobbies people wanted to participate in both
within and outside the home, a variety of reasons for wanting to be able to access the community (e.g.
religious, cultural, financial, social etc), and differing individual needs within the home (e.g. accessibility,
size, design etc).
This again reflects that, just like any other generation, homes for older people need to address individuality
and range of circumstances, that therefore, 'one size does not fit all'.
These findings are highly relevant to the development of an Older People's Housing Strategy, in that it is
important to view all housing as potentially older people's housing. Hence future proofing every new home
is critical. There was agreement in the group that all new homes should be designed to a 'lifelong' and
adaptable standing, ensuring that they were suitable for people of all ages and needs.
It is also noteworthy that specialist, supported housing is not an aspiration for the majority of older people,
only for a minority, albeit an important minority e.g. for people with special needs such as dementia or
physical disability. Hence a Strategy would include specialist housing but would only be a small part of
future home planning.
There was common consensus in the group that more information and advice around later life housing
options should be available to people in order to make informed housing decisions, preferably prior to a
crisis point (e.g. onset of disability, hospital admission).
Practical housing help, such as handyperson services, was greatly valued as a way to support people to
remain independent and safe in their home for longer, and access to [fast, effective] home adaptations
(information/ advice/ assistance/ finance) was important.
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What next?
Because the number of young adults in Slough is higher than the national average and the most visible and
pressing housing problem is housing availability, affordability and rising homelessness there was concern
amongst the forum members that their voices may not be listened to or taken seriously by decision
makers.
However, taking a longer view, planning ahead for housing for an ageing population is critically important,
given that the older population in Slough in rising rapidly, with increasing health needs, disability and comorbidities, factors that decent and adequate housing can dramatically help to address.
Slough Borough Council's Housing Strategy 2016-2021 current update, and the commitment to producing
an Older Person Housing Strategy, provide useful opportunities to work with older residents to design and
implement housing policies that enhance independence and well-being in later life for Slough's diverse
population, as well as creating an age-friendly environment in which all generations can thrive.
There is a great opportunity for Slough Borough Council to lead the way in developing a collaborative
approach to shaping a longer term vision for the Older People’s Housing Strategy, co-produced with older
residents. This can bring sustainable improvements to the lives of people as they age for generations to
come, including those who are less well off, as well as creating the health and care 'dividend' that results
from improved housing conditions.
It is hoped that the findings of this report, and the Interactive Digital Stories, will be widely shared to raise
awareness of the housing-related issues that are important to older people in Slough, and also be used to
inform wider thinking about housing and related plans for an ageing population.
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Appendix 1: Discussion group findings
Characteristics of Discussion Group Participant

Housing Tenure
Owner Occupier
Social Rented

Ethnicity
Asian or Asian British
Black or Black British
White or White British
Mixed: “From the Caribbean”
Other: “Human Being”

12
5

3
3
7

Gender
Female
Male

14
3

How many people live in your household?
Solo living
Couple
3+

6
6
5

Age
Ranged from 56- 85
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Guided Discussion Questions
1) Which words would you use to describe your current home?
Freedom to come/
go

Togetherness

Sanctuary

Designed for your
need

Safe

Silence/quietness

“My Muddle”

Memories

Relax

Security/ lock at the
front door

Comfort

Love

Having neighbours

Personal space

Community

Sense of protection

Roof over your head

Ready for later life

Laughter

Everything you need
available to use

These are transcribed from the Flipchart notes arising from an opening fast (5 mins) group 'brainstorm'

2) What is especially important to you about your home?
Participants spent 15 mins discussing this in small groups and were asked to note down important
things about their home on post-its. There was then an option to feed this back to the wider group.
Mortgage is paid

Bus stop/buses

Big garden- south
facing

Living in my own
space

Comfort

Independence

Night sky

Warmth in
community

My garden

My belongings

Memories

Family- loyalty

I feel comfortable
living there

I have good
neighbours

Good location:
bus route, local
shops and church

Space for me,
enjoy my garden

It is warm and
comfortable and I
have a big garden
front and back,
neighbours and
very near to a bus
stop

I have all I need
there

Community

Family

Privacy

Design- 3
bedrooms so can
accommodate
visitors, patio
window to use,
back from the
road, not
hemmed in,
modern enough
to maintain
Able to please
oneself

Location- a
friendly estate,
near the sea, near
the shops, close
to a bus route,
south facing
patio/garden,
parking in the
driveway, not
near noise
No rules or
regulations
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Location

Good friendly
neighbours

Church nearby

Access to
transport

Access to high
street

Central

Looks like me,
happy
Safe and
protected

Happy life with
stability
Security

Safety

Investment

Part of a vibrant
community

A space to share
and welcome
family and friends

Live in my own
space

My village has a
dark sky so I can
watch the night
sky

Family

Peace

Community

Personal space

Own front door

Comfort

Rest

Neighbours

Security

To unwind at the
end of the day

Time to reflect

Togetherness

Access to
transport

Rent free

3) Where do you hope to be living in the future?
15 people answered this question, with 10 (67%) concluding that they would like to stay in their current
home and area and 5 (33%) saying they would hope to move. The question, “where do you hope to be
living in the future” was written on an A3 sheet of paper and provided on each table. Below the main
question, options of “current home” or “somewhere else (if so, where)” were given. Individuals in each
groups wrote their answers on post-it notes in the appropriate sections.
Stay in current home:
Hopefully will be carried out feet first (forever)
Current home
Current home (or cheaper accommodation with garden up north?)
Current home- as its near family
Current home- In the sun, by the sea
Current home- but with stair lift, fresh air, assistance with some jobs, enough money to
stay put, help available for food prep or supply ready meals. If not and I can’t look after
myself then somewhere comfortable, warm, less noise, secure, and safe.
Current home: stairs provide exercise and air circulation, downstairs and upstairs toilet,
accessible by neighbours in emergencies (I trust them), ability to keep car even if I am not
allowed to drive.
Current home, as long as health/ fitness permits. If I need to move then somewhere
where I can still be independent, and still be part of the community.
Current home, while I can still do my garden. But as I live in a council house, I may be able
to move somewhere smaller when I cannot cope with the garden.
Current home- I want to stay where I am
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Move to a different home:
Different home- Near family
Different home- Barbados
Different home- Somewhere in the sunshine, somewhere environmentally safe,
somewhere I can remain happy.
Different home- Somewhere peaceful with amenities but less crowds of people and traffic
Different home- Somewhere with better access

4) Think about your own home and what might make it a good or not so good place to live in older age
Participants spent 10 mins discussing this in small groups and were asked to note down important things
about their home on post-its. There was then an option to feed this back to the wider group and the
answers were written up on the flipchart by the facilitator.
Good place:
Friends
Church

Not so good place:
Meals on wheels stopped 15 years agothis has made living at home more
difficult for some people.
Stairs

Neighbours

Transport links

Bus service

Stairs, noise, anti-social behaviour

Bus service

Increase in bills

Easy to care for

Overcrowding flats are replacing houses

Residential area and quiet neighbourhood

Pathways and hedges

Good neighbours, transportation and access to
shops
Transport outside the garden- bus every 30 mins,
Friendly people, I am a church warden and we take
care of each other, my daughter bought a property
around the corner.
Good neighbours, transportation and access to
shops

If surrounding community changes
negatively
Stairs, garden maintenance, maintenance
of house

Comfortable- I know where everything is and can
control who comes and goes.
Near to church
Home is anywhere there are nice people

Expense of replacement of items such as
boiler, fridge and washing machine,
maintenance especially repairs and
garden fence, care needs if less able or
long term illness
Reduced warden controlled housing
Isolation
Feel as though money is the priority for
the council and not need
16

Bungalow, decorated to my taste, proximity to
hospital/doctors/ church
Close to church, bus and neighbours, garden, secure
and good road access
Part of a community embracing all age groups,
Familiar surroundings, ease of local transport
Handyperson
Bungalow
Lodger (for finances/ company)
Adapted housing- financial support, design for the
future, pre adapting wide doorways
Home for life
5) What support and/ or services do you think would be useful in overcoming these barriers?
The previous discussion led on to a conversation about what would enable those who wanted to live in
their current home to do so, or what would help those who wished to move.
Food delivery- [brand of microwave meals named]
More investment in adaptable housing/ housing adaptations
Ability to make requests for repairs more easily
Emergency call facilities
Living closer together with support so that its easier to manage- plan for this
Slough has the highest under 60s population- feel that the council is planning for the
younger generation and not the older generation
Continued access to dentist/ community dentist and opticians- rising costs and
accessibility.
Handy person service
Help for you
Access to amenities- bus route changes
Schemes to help with cost of moving
Easy waste disposal
More information about housing options, where to access it and not just available
online/on computer.
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6) Any ideas suggestions about making home/ neighbourhoods better for older people?
As well as the home itself the discussions revealed the impact of the wider housing, community and
neighbourhood factors in making ageing well at home a positive option. This question asked individuals
to come up with ideas for useful changes.
Community Support Officer/ Police near by
[Close the] Late Night Off License (concern re behaviour)
Safety
Visibility and consistency of police officers (SNAP- Slough North Action Project- update on
crime in the area)
Trusted maintenance/ builders
Access to park/green space
Limited parking in residential areas
Easy access to aids/adaptations
Getting to know neighbours
Community - people are around and happy to help
Free Wi-Fi for older generations, IT classes and follow up classes, Alexa/technologyeducation and access to new techno to support independence and safety.

7) What should the Councils prioritise with regard to housing and later life?
In the context of Sough Borough Council producing an Older People's Housing Strategy, the participants
were asked for their initial suggestions for priorities.
Build now for future/ later life.
Adaptable housing
Awareness of demographic [change] and needs
Treat all residents equally
Housing info/advice
Handy person schemes
Housing officers more visible
Proactive approach to housing improvements in later life and council to be aware/utilise government
initiatives.
Warmth/ heating initiatives
Local initiatives to tackle housing issues.
Responder service- Florence System £49 per year- info/advice re these schemes.
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8) If you were describing your home to a stranger what would you say?
As a final quick summary about the meaning of 'home' vs a roof over your head participants
brainstormed their one word ideas for describing their home.

“kettle on”
“secure”
“welcoming”
“comfortable”
“friendly”
“mine”
“cluttered”
“fun”

“humble”
“welcoming”
“free”
“quiet”
“perfect”
“accommodating”
“sacred”
“Peaceful”

In this instance individuals were asked to consent to audio recording the discussion group solely for the use
of the facilitator /note-taker to check after the event to ensure that key points were not missed. This was
an efficient way of running a group with limited resources, but ensuring a wealth of information was
accurately captured.
Enabling the participants from the forum to speak and offer their opinion was an effective model of
engagement, and this allowed for an honest and open discussion about a range of housing issues. As the
Forum's knowledge about housing and confidence that their comments are underpinned by members'
views grows, a future group may wish to consider inviting representatives from the local authority and/ or
housing providers to put forward those views and pose questions about action to improve housing for
ageing.
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Appendix 2: Useful lessons for other groups and forums who might
wish to use this methodology
Organising the Interactive Digital Story recording sessions
The home visits to record the digital stories took place during the afternoon following a wider housing
discussion group (described in the next section below) with Slough 50plus Forum members during the
morning, with all of the digital story volunteers taking part in this debate. The idea was to continue the
conversations started in the group during the home visits (the producer attended the morning discussion).
This approach enabled the digital story volunteers to meet the facilitator and producer prior to the
recording sessions, providing an opportunity to build a rapport and compress the amount of time that
needed to be spent in individuals' homes (the length of each of the home visits and recording sessions
ranged from 60- 90 minutes).
These home visits provided a wealth of materials which the film producer distilled into a collection of short
voice clips and stills images. The majority of the producer's time was spent on editing the resulting
materials, particularly the voice recordings.

What worked best from the Interactive Digital Story recording sessions?
Organising the digital story recording sessions to take place immediately after the group discussion worked
well, as the issues debated were fresh in the participants' minds, enabling the conversations to be readily
continued and expanded upon in individuals' homes. Additionally, the earlier discussions involving the
facilitator and the producer resulted in the participants feeling more at ease and ready for one to one open
conversations during recording.
All of the participants also knew what the home visit would entail due to a previous group meeting and
telephone calls with the facilitator. The digital story recording sessions proved to be an effective way of
capturing the essence of individuals' diverse housing situations. Being in the home environment evoked
feelings which were captured via audio recordings and photographs in a way which would not have been
possible solely from a group discussion.
Additionally the variety of housing experiences and the meaning of 'home' were illustrated by people
indicating attachment to and emotional connections with items in their homes, with personal stories
emerging as part of the general conversation when in their own home environment. This highlighted the
message that 'one size does not fit all' and the housing situations and experiences of older people are as
diverse in later life as they are for younger people.

Organising a discussion about the importance of home in later life
In order to engage with older people from the local community to share views, ideas and stories about
later life housing and then to use the information gathered to help to bring about local improvements in
housing for ageing, Care & Repair England worked with Slough 50plus Forum, a connection brought about
thanks to the South East England Forum on Ageing (SEEFA).
The aim of setting up an open discussion group with members of Slough 50plus Forum was to start a
process of increasing engagement with housing and planning decision makers by finding out what a range
of older people in Slough had to say about the importance of their home - what it means to them, whether
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they have any housing issues or concerns, what would help them to live and age well at home, where or
who they would turn for information and advice about housing problems etc. In particular the approach
aimed to involve a diverse range of older people, including more marginalised groups. The initial discussion
was also a useful way of gauging interest amongst Forum members in taking action to improve housing for
ageing in Slough. To this end an initial informal, interactive housing in later life discussion group was
planned with Forum members, using and adapting a model which Care & Repair England had developed
and used with Forums in other parts of England.

The resulting discussion group
There was a positive response from Forum members and on the day 17 older people took a very active
part in a mix of full group and small sub group activities. The participants were aged between 56 and 85,
there were three males and 14 females from a range of ethnic backgrounds, living in different parts of the
borough and tenure types.
Older people's views and comments and were noted down by the facilitator, with the opportunity for older
people to also write down their opinions about the importance of home, problems/ issues/ ideas on postits and comment cards. The results are documented in detail in Appendix 1. As noted above, the discussion
group also paved the way for the subsequent one to one home recorded interviews and filming.
There was a high level of interest in the subject amongst Forum members, active engagement on the day
of the discussion and the Chair of the Slough 50plus Forum has since reported that feedback from the
members had all been positive and that they would welcome the opportunity of working together again on
issues concerning housing and later life.

Organising a discussion group - practical ideas and reflections on what worked
The event demonstrated the value of finding different ways of engaging with older people that are more
collaborative, based on genuinely listening to individual housing experiences, views, stories and priorities
from people from a diverse range of backgrounds- socio economic, multi-cultural, as well as older people
from different tenures.
Some of the practical suggestions to make such an approach work well include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Find a venue with acoustics that enable people to hear each other both in the full group and in smaller
sub groups
Keep the group to a manageable size - 15-20 is probably the most practical
Set a relaxed, interactive and welcoming scene - create an informal atmosphere where people feel
comfortable contributing, as well as using it as an opportunity to socialise and relax
Provide tea, coffee, biscuits etc on arrival and during the discussion, arrange the chairs and tables in
circles/ clusters (not rows) to facilitate and encourage discussion
Introduce people, and use a skilled facilitator/note-taker who can involve everyone in a nonthreatening manner, including avoiding dominance of the group by more vocal individuals
Make it possible for people who are not so confident speaking in a group to record their thoughts and
ideas e.g. on postcards, post-it notes, comment cards (all anonymous) speaking to the note-taker/
facilitator to ask them to note down comments during breaks/ at the end
Use the framework of open, guided questions with adequate time for everyone to say something. If
possible send these out to participants in advance of the group meeting so that people have some time
to think about what home means to them, their future housing situation, needs and aspirations etc.
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